HOLY NAME WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
VIA ZOOM

WEDNESDAYS
January 6 – February 10, 2021
MORNING SESSION – 9:30-11:00 AM/EVENING SESSION – 7:00-8:30 PM

JOIN US ON A BIBLICAL PILGRIMAGE THAT REVEALS CHRIST’S AMAZING LOVE FOR US
(Video lectures filmed in the Holy Land)

Each Zoom session includes: opening prayer and lesson introduction with all participants, small group discussion of homework questions, all participant video lecture viewing and discussion of life application questions, and concluding prayer.

Participants should order their materials directly from AscensionPress.com
Order: No Greater Love, A Biblical Walk through Christ’s Passion (with video access)
Your cost through Ascension Press: $24.95 · There is no fee associated with Zoom access

Registration is required to participate in the Holy Name Zoom Study.
For more information or to register, contact Karen Aliber@ vette525@comcast.net no later than December 18th – please indicate your preference morning or evening session